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THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

LORD NELSON OF THE NILE •, K. B.
My Son, thøugh alone, is bra;e ; Os CA R is like a beam of the Sky! Com~

i

•

ye dim ghosts of my Fathers, and behold my deeds in War : I may fall, but I
will be renowned ! Where the danger 1:hreatens I rejoice in the Storm !
OssIAN.

T wou\d pro ve an essential benefit to the , history of o·or
own, or any other Country, and ·at the same timG:
wouid form an invaluable Jeg~cy for those who come·
after us, if some official, or national institution were
created, purposely to record the Biography of those con•
tempora.ries who have distinguished tJ1emselves in their
respeB:ive~professions. Had the lives of great_men beeri at
all times recorded in or near th~ir own. times, : wh1le the
means of obtainirig authentic documents existed, we should
not at this period have to regret the many ,insfances of thei(
biography being so often imperfealy transmitted to posterity. · Altbo~gh the gallant exploits, ånd glorious death, of
_so great a man as . Sir Edward Spragge, in Cparles .the
Seco.nd's reign, procllred his remains · interment .amid the
Britisl herpes in W.e~ttninster Abbey ; yet neither to111b 1
monumental inscripti~n,' nor wi;itten testimony, indicate t11c:
place ofhis binh, th~fami.l y whence he arose, nor the ;ariou~
se'rvices· by which he attai?ed preferment.
The 'distinguished subjeB: of our present mep.10ir, is the
fourth son of the venerable -Edward Nelson, reclor Bum~
ham Thorpe t, in the · county of Norfolk, now liviug; and
Miss Catheriqe Suckling t, daughter of~he Rev. Dr. Suckling;
pr~bendary of Westminster. Horatio Nelson was ·bom in
the parsonage · house of th~ said rectory, · on the twenty-

of

" And of Burnham Thorpe, in the county of No~·folk-Duke of Bronti in
$icily, ·Rear-A dmiral of the Red.-His father's family came from Hllborough,
iri the county of Norfolk.
·
t Not far from Burnham, at a small village called Cock-Thorpe, three distin"
guished characlers in the Navy were bo~n, viz. Sir John Narborough, Sir
Cloudesley Shov-el, and Sir Christopher Mimms.
•
.
f Grand-daughter of the late Sir Charles Turne1· of Warham 1 by his lady the
tiiter of Sir Robert Walpole .
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ninth day of Septem'ber, 1758. The High School at Nor-wich enjoys the honour of having instilled the first rudiments of educatio'~ into his aspiring mind; whence he was
afterwards removed to North Walsham. At an early period-"
>' of life he imbibed from his father such principles of religion.
and morality as rarely forsook him, when surrounded · with.
those scenes of vice and temptation to w ich youth launched
into the extensive line of navai' duty are peculiarly subjea.
His parent also incukated the principles of real honour, with
that relianceon an over-ruling Providence, which no succeeding peril has been able to remove.-The sons of CJergymen "',
who at different periods have entered into the British Navy,
and so conspicuously distinguished themselves in Naval
achievements, have unceasingly displayed innumerable examples of hernism, and becn consequently advanced to the
highest honours a grateful Country could bestow.
· On the appearance of hostilities with Spain, relative to the
Falkland Islands, in the year 1770, Mr. H. Nelson left the
school at N orth W alsham, and at twelve years of age was
received on ..board the · Raisona_ble, 64 guns, by his matemal unde Captain Maurice Suckling t• The subjecl:

o.f

• The innumerable instances that have occurred during the last two hundrcll
years would exceed the limits of our work ; it may therefore be sufficient to cite
the following.-S1R FRANcrsDRAKE, wa.sthe son ofthe Reverend Mr. Drake,
vicar of Upmore.-SIR JoHN BERRY who distinguished himself in the Dutch
wars, during the reign of Charles the First, was son of the vicar of Knoweston
and Molland, in Devonshire.-Srn PETER DENNIS, was the son of 'the
Reverend Jacob Dennis. Sir Peter having <lied :without issue on the t\velfth
• of June, 1778, ~vith the true spirit of benevolence which acl:uated him
through life, bequeathed thc sum of 23,co ~l. aftcr the death of his sister, to the
~orporation of the Sons of the Clergy, and for the relief of the necessitou 11
orphans, and widows dependent on that charit,a_ble institution·.-LoRD VI scouNT Hoon, and his brother Admiral LoRD BRIDNRT, are sons of the
latc venerable recl:or of Thorucombc, Devonshire.
t This gallant officer commanded the Dreadnought in the Wcst Indie11
,foring the month of Ocl:obcr, l7S7; when in concert with Captain Forrest of
the Augusta, and Captain Langdon of the Edinburgh, they engaged off Cape
Fran~ois seven French Ships : three of which wen~ of the !Ine, with one of 50,
two of 44, and two of 30 guns : the Dreadnought had thirty-nlne men killed
and wounded. In April, 1775, Captain Suckling succeeded Sir Hugh Palliser
as Comptroller of the Navy, the latter officer being at the same time advanced
to a flag. In 1778 Captain ~uckling was elecl:edm.ember for Portlimouth. Ht:
~ied in the month of July, 17'78.
4

altercation between the Courts of London, and Madrid, being adjusted, and the Raisonable paid o:ff, our young mariner
was sent by his unde on board a West India Ship belonging
to the house of Hibbert, Purrier, and Horton, under the
care of Mr. John Rathbone, who had formerly been in the
King's service with Captain Suckling, fo the Dreadnought.
Having returned from this voyage, Mr. Nelson was r~ceived
by his unde on board the Triumph, then lying at Chatham,

in the month ofJuly,

;

,,

1772.

His voyage to the West Indies, in the merchant service,
i1ad given our young ·m ariner a praB:ical knowledg~ of sea•.
i'nanship ; but his 1~ind _had acquired, without any apparent cause, an entire horror of the Royal Navy. Captain
Suckling beheld with anxiety the critical situation of his
nephew ; and was soon convinced from the sentiment
w hich the latter· ap_peared to i1~dulge in, Aft the · most
honour, but forward the better man I that his too cred ulous mind had acquired a bias utterly foreign to his
real charaB:er. The firmness of Captain Suckling, assisted
with a thorough knowledge of the human heart, proved in
• this early season of life, of inestimable value to his inexper ienced nephew : and though it was many weeks before his
preju~ices could be overcome, or thathe could reconcile himself to the service on boar9 a King's Ship ; they at . length,
however, yielded to the influence of good example, and
to those principles, which his worthy father had early and
i-epeatedl y enforced.
Captain Suckli,;ig at first attempted to recover the origihal
bias of his nephew's mind, by working on the ambition,
which in an eminent, degree he possessed, of becoming a
tborough bred seaman : a task that demanded considerable
address. It wa·s acc'ordingly held out as a reward to the aspiring
mariner, by his uncle, that if heattended well to .his duty, he
should be permitted to go in the Cutter, and decked longboat,
which. was attached to the Commanding Officer's Ship at
Chatham: this operated 0;1 the mind of young Nelson as was
·expeB:ed; and the consequence resulting from it was) that .

1:,y degrees he became an excellent Pilot for vessels of tha·t dass·,

,I

which sailed from Chatham to the Tower of London; and
als~ down the Swin Channe!, and to the N·orth Foreland.
In each subseq1ient trial of navigating difficult passages, or
dangerous coasts, he thus became gradually sensible of his
own ability; and created that confidence within himself which
essenthlly forms and establishes the undaunted mind.
During the month of April in the year 1773, in consequence
of ~n application to Lord Sandwich, fro~·n -rl1e Royal Society,
a voyage of discovery towards the N orth Po]e was unde~taken by the Honourable Captain C. Phipps, afterwards Lord
Mulgrave : its object was to ascertain how far navigation was
practicable towards the N orth Pole, to advance the discovery .
of a north-west passage -into the South Seas, and· to make such
other astronomical observations, as might prove serviceable
to navigation. Lord Sandwich having laid the ~reguest of the
Royal Society before the King, the Race-Horse, and Carcase
homb ketthes were ordcred to be fitted out : the command of
the former was given to Captain Phipps, ~nd that of the latter
'to ·Captain Lutwidge ➔:. Although inst:ruclions \yere iss.ued
i:hat no boys should be received on board, yet the enterprising
mind of Horatio Nelson, ratherthan subp.1it to be left behind,
anxiously solicited to be appointed Coxswain to Captain
. Lutwidge; ~ho being struck with the u1_1subdued spirit which
l1e clisplayed for so arduous an undertaking, was at length
prevailed on to receive him in this c~ipacity ; and from that
·event.
a fri enclshiol commenced between these two Officers
,
which has c9nti!1ued unabated to the present day. During
the _expedition Lord Mulgrave took particular notice of. the
youthfol Coxswain, and formed that high opinion of his
charaB:er, ~hich his subsequent con<lucl: has so justly merited:
The two vessels, on the thirty-first of J uly, were in a most
perilous situati0n off the Seven islands t, from becoming

* Skdfington Lutw idge, Esq. now Vice-Admiral of the Red; c01J1~anding
his Majesty's Ships and vcssels in thc Downs. • A gallant c1fficer, and a worthy
man.
'I" A cluster of is1ands in the Northern Frozen Ocean, 1,ituated in lat. 80 deg.,
,34 min. N. and long .(8 deg. 48 min. E,
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NEL-SON.

suddenly fast amid imrnense fields of ice. These islands, and
· north-east land, with the Frozen Sea, formed almost a bason.,
having but about four points open for the i~e to drift out at
in case of a change of wind! The passage
which the
Ships had come in to the westward had closed, and a stron.g
currennet in to the east, by which they wer~carried still farthcr from their course. The labol;lr of the -whole Ship:-.S
company to cut away the ice proved ineffeclual; tbeir utmos_t
. efforts for an whole day could not move the Ships abovc
three .hundred yards: in this dreadfol state they continued
for near five days, during which Mr. Nelson, -after much.'
solicitation, obtained the command of
four-oared cutter
raised upon,'. with twelve men; construcled for tl1e purpose of
exploring channels, and breaking the'ice: thus did his mind
at this eady p eriod ~ with fresh energy at the sight of
<lan ger .
. As ·a proof of that cool intrepidity which our . young
mariner . possessed even amid such dreary and foreboding
scenes, t he follo wing anecdote -is preserved by an officer who
was pre sent. In these high northern latitudcs, the nights are
generally clear: during one · of t hem, notwithstanding the
· extren_1e bitterness of the cold, young Nels.en was missing;
every search that was instantly made _in quest of him was in
vain, and it was at length imagined h; ;as lost : ~hen lo !
as the rays of the rising sun ope.ned the distant horizon;
· to_the grcat astonishment of his messmates, he was discerned
at a considerable di stance on the ice, armed with a -singie
musket, in anxiom pursuit of an immense bear. The lock
o f tbe musket being injured, the piece would not go off, and
h e had therefore pursued the animal in hopes of ti;ing him,
and bei ng at length able to effeff bis purpose with -the butt
_epd. On his return Captain Lutwidge reprimanded him forleaving the Ship without leave ; and in a s~yere tone de:.
manded what motive collld possibly induce htfu to undertake so rash an acl:ion : the young hero with great .simplicity
rreplied, " I wishe.d_, Sir I toget the skin for my .Father,
·

by
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On. tlie tenth of Augusta brisk wind at north-norfh east,
wroughttheir deli verance from so dreadful a state : finding it
impratl:icable to penetrate any further, they returned to the
l1arbour ofSmeerenberg
having in the prosecution of their
voyage reached 8I degrees, 36 minutes, north latitude; and :'
between the latitudes of 79 dr grees, 50 minutes, ,;1.nd S.1
degrees, traversed 17 deg rees and an half of longitude ; that
is from two degrees east, to 19 degrees, 30 minutes, east.
The vessels on th~ir arrival in En'g land being paid off, in
the month of 08:ober, 17 13, Mr. N elson hearing that a
5quadron was fitting out for the East lndies, exerted his
interest to be appointed to one of the Ships. He lon-ged to
cxplore the torrid, as well ~s the frigid zone ; ~nd nothing .
Jess than s.uch a distant voyage could satisfy the ardour of h is
n1ind, and his thirst for maritime knowledge. He was soon
placed in the Sea -Horse, cf 20 gun~, with that J amented
v eteran, the renowned Captain Farmer t, In this Ship Mr.
~ ' eison was stationed to watch in the fore-top; whence, in
t ime, he was pJaced on the Quarter Deck.
During the period M r. Nelson served in the Sea-Hors-e, he
,visitecl almost every part of the East Indies from Benga1 to
:Bussora.
His continued ill health at length induced Si r
Ed ward Hugbes, who had always manifested to Mr. Nelson
the utmost kindness, to send h im to England in the Doiphin, .
of 20 gu!ls, Captain James Pigot t. This officer's human e
attention was instrumental in saving the life of a youth who
afterwards rendered such essential service to his Country~
T h e Dolphin being. paid off at W oolwi~h on the twentyfo u rth of September 1776, Mr. Nelson .r eceived, on the
hventy-sixth of tbe same month, an orde~ from Sir'Ja~1es

*;

, . }

.

,.

* On th e coast of Spitzhergen, in lat. 79 deg. 44 min. N . and long. I 1 d eg.
,43 min . E .-The variation of the compass h er e has becn ob served to be 19 deg.
53 min. W.
t Captain Farmer comm anded the ~ ebec irr I 779, when he so gallantly
~ng ag ed a Fr en ch fr igate of super ior fo rce upwards of three hours, until at_
len gth hi-s own Ship tock fir e ; wh en r c[usinp; to quit his Ship, and being <lesr erately woun<led, th e ~ebe c bJ ew up with a dr eadful explosion~
f N ow a V ice-A dmira l of the R ~d.

. l,
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Douglas, then commanding-at Portsmouth, to aB: as Lieute- ·
· nant of the v\~ orcester, 64 guns, Captain Mark Robinson '*,
who w~s .under sailing orders for Gibraltar, with a convoy;
and he was at sea with convofs unri1 the second of April,
I 777-rnost of the time in very boisterous weather.-Though
Mr. Nelson had not ye~ttained his nineteenth year, Captai1~
Robinson placed the greatest confidence in his skill and prudence; and was often heard to say that he felt equally easy
<foring the night, when it was Nelson's wa,tch, as when the
oldest officer on board had charge of th~ _Shi p.
'

1

Mr. Nelson passed the professional or<.l~al as Lieutenant, ~11
the eighth of April, 1777 ; and the next day received his
commission as second of the Lowestoffe, 32 guiis, Captain
William Locker t ; in this Ship he arrived at Jamaica ;
but finding that even a frigate was not sufficiently aB:ive for
his glq"Ying ri1ind, he solicited ah appointment to the commancl
of a Schooner, tender to the Lowestoffe ; and in this smaU
vessel eagerly availed himself of the opportunity ofbecoming
. a complete pilot for all the _i!1tricate passages through the Kcys
(Islands) situated on the northern side ofHispaniola. During
l\lJ r. N elson's continuance in the Lowestoffe, as Second
Lieutenant, a circumstance occurred; which, as it strongly
;presaged his chara8:er, and conveys no invidious reflection on the Officer to whom it ålludes, d:serves to be here
recorded.
In a strong gale of wind, and an heavy sea, the Lowestoffe
captured an ·American ]etter of marque. The Captain ordered
the First Lieutenant to board her, which he accor_d ingly

* Captain Mark. Robipson was a meritorious and disti1:guished officer He led the rear division of the Fleet in Admiral Keppel's acl:ion of the twenty1oeventh of July, 1778.-fn Admiral Graves's a&ion off the Chesapeak, the fifth
of September, I 78 r, the Shrewsbury, which he commanded, was the Sh1p that
.led into a&ion, and suffered more on that day, than any other .in the line-fourieen of the crew were killed, and fifty two woundcd ; Captain Robinson w.is
among the latter, and lost his leg early in the a&ion : he never served afterwards, and ·was put on the list of supmmnuated Rear-Admirals.
+ The present Lieutenant-Governor of Greenwich Hospital ; who possesses
a mind richly stored with valuable naval anecdote, and an extensive profc,iiona.t
.KnDwledge.
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attempted, but was notable to effeB:, owing to the tremendomt
sea nmning. On his return to the Ship, Captain Locker ex, dajmed, Have I then no officer who can board the prize .2 On
hearing this the Master immediately ran to the gang-way in
order to jump into the boat; when Lie~tenant Nelson suddenly stopp,ed him, saying, It is my turn now ; if I come hack,
it wi!l be yours. Hence we perceive the indications of that
intrepid spirit which no <langer could ever dismay or appal ;
and . also an early propensity for deeds of hardy en terprise.
In the subsequent events oL his glorious life, which we
trust for the sake ofhis Country will continue many years, the
1·eadet' will observe with pleasure, that whatever perils or
difficulties Hor~tio Nelson had to ehcounter, they only called
fortl~ a greater er;ergy of mind to surmount them.
Soon after the arrival of Rear-Admiral Sir Peter Parker. at
Jamaica, in the year 1778, he ,appointed Lieutenant Nelson
third of the Bristol, his Flag Ship ; from which, by rotation,
I
he became the 'f irst ; and under Sir Peter Parker's. flåg -in the
)3ristol conclucled his services ·in the rank of a Lieutenant. '
On the eighth of December, during the above .y ear, he was
appo~nted on. that sta_tion Commander of the Badger brig; in
which he was soon ordered to proteB: the Mosquito Shore,
and the Bay of Honduras, from the depredations of America1
privateers. Whilst ~n this service .he so completely gained
thc grateful respe8:. of the settlers, that they unanimously ·_
voted him their thanks; and sensibly expressed their regret
when he quitted the station. Whilst Captain Nelson comrnanded the Badger, his Majesty's Ship Glasgow, Captain
Thomas Lloyd, came into Montego Bay, Jamaica, where the
former was at that time lying at anchor ; in about two hours
after her arrival, the Glasgow took fire from a cask of rum:
by the un~easing exertions and presence of mind of Captain
Nelson, the whole crew were saved from the flames.
Captain Nel son obtained his Post rank on the eleventh of
June, 1779; and during the nine years he had been. in the
·service, had by keen obseryation, and incessant application to
e·very part of his duty~ not_ only become an able officer, but
,

I
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!ml aJso laid the foundation of being a, ino$t a?le pilot. T Q
attain this was from the first his constarit ambition. Nature
had given him an uncom.r~on qµickncss · of perception, with a
ready fund of resource : nor did he suJfer talents of so much
value to be bestowed in vain.--,The first Ship to which Captain Nelson was appointed, .. after his advance to fost rank"
was the Hinchinbroke. On the arrival of Count:D'Estaing
at Hispaniola, with a numerous fleet, and army, from Martinico, an attack on Jamaica was i!11mediately expeB:ed : in
this critical situation of the island, Captain Nelson was entrusted, both by the Admiral and General, with the command
of tbe b;:1tteries at Port Royal. This ,was d~ecncd the most
i~portant post in Jamaica" as being the key to the naval force
of ·the town of Ki_ngston, and to the seat of g~vernment at
Spanish To.'Yn.-During the month of January, I 780, an ex-,
pedition peing resolved on ,for the redutlion of Fort Juan*,
on theRiver St. John,in the Gulphof Mexico, Captain Nelson
\\7aS app~inted to command 'the ~ aval .department, and Maj or
Polson the mjlitary : in effecting this arduous service, Cap ...
tain Nelson displayed his usual intrepidity : he quitted his
Ship, and super1ntended the transporting of the troops in boats
on~ hundred 1µile,s up a,, ri,ver, which none but Spaniards,
since the time of the ,Buccancers, had ever navigated, , Major
})olson bore ample testimo11y to General Dalling of his brave
colleague's exertions, as \Vell as gallantry, in this service~ w ho
after storming an outpost of the enemy, situated on an island
in the river, constructed batteries, and fought the Spaniards
with their own guns :- to Captain Nelson's condua the prin- ·
cipal cause of our success in redncing Fort Juan was ascribed ;
in which were found one brass mortar of five inches and an
~1alf; twenty piece;:; of brass ordnance mqunted, besides swirvels, ten or twelvt iron ditto dismounted, with a proportion~b]e quantity of military stores.
': From the extreme ·fatigue Captain Ne,lsop endtfred on this
,rxpedition, his · healdi became visibly impaired : being soon
!

.

,,

Fort Juan, on the River St. John, leads to the ri,h ·in~ opulent cit;y o!
,G ranada, on the Lake Nicr..·agua.
'

-
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he

afterwards appointed to the Janus, 44 guns," at Jamaica,
took his passage thither in the Vitl:or ·sloop , to jo'fri ,his Ship;
On his arrival, Sir Peter Parker kindl y prev~.~11J}RJ?Qll him to
live at his Penn, where Captain Nelson re.2eiyeer'eyety atten-·
tion
and medicaL assistance : but
was s6
.
. his- stat{6P..l1eai1:h
' ,,,.
rapidlv declining, that he was ·obliged to return ra England
in his. M:ajesty's Ship Lion, commanded by the Honourable
William Cornwallis ; through whose care, and attention, his
life w.is again preserved·i".
In tl;..~ ,month of August, rj81, Captain Nelson was ap•
poiuted to the command of the Albemarle; when his delicate .
constitution underwent a severe trial, by being kept the whole
of the ensqing winter in tb~ North Seas In April, 178 r,
l1e · saile~ with a convoy for Newfoundland·, and ~1ebec,
under the orders of Captain Thomas Pringle: duri _n g a
c:uise off Boston, he was chaced 1;,y tliree Ships of the line,
and the Iris frigate : as they all beat him in ·s ailing, anll were
coming up very fast, he.had no chand: left, :but to trust to
Providence, •and his own experience in pilotage, by runn'ing
his Ship amongst the shoals of St. George's Bank. This had
the desired effetl:, as it alarmed the line of battle Ships, ~bo
jn consequence q~itted the pursuit : the frigate, however:
persevered in the chace ; and at sun-set having appro;ched
within little more than gun-shot, Captain Nelson ordered the
main--topsail , of his little frigate to be laid to the mast t,
when the enemy immediately tacked, arid stood to rejoin her
con sorts.
Ca~tairi Nelson sailed froi-n , Qpebec, with a corrvoy
to New York, in t~!~ -month of'(>cl:ober 1782 ; , at which
pl ace he joined thc fleet under the con~mand of Sir Samuel
Hood ; ~nd in November sailed witl\him to the Westlndies,
where be continued a~iv~!y employed until the Peace.
Captain Nelson was s9-011 afterwards ?rde:ed to England ;
'

* He wa s eleven weeks at Bath, after his return, before. he recovered the use
Cif his limbs.
'
t In dther wordi hringing-to, for the purpose of giving bat.de to a~ approacp*
ini enemy.

heing clirecl:ed in his way to attend his Royal Highness
Prince W.illiam Henry on ,his -visit to the Havanna. At
his arrival in England, the Albemarle was paid off at Ports·.- .µ-iot1th,; July the thirty~first, 1783.-During the autumn of
· t{~if year, Captain Nelson went to France, where hec_o ntinued
. 'J:iri-n~ ~he spring of the year I 784; w hen he was 3pp~irite"t1 to
·-th~:·:c_ommand of the ,Boreas frigate, 28 guns, and was ordered .- ·
· .t o ·thi :Leeward. Islands.
. Th!$.Station open~d a new scene to the officers of the British
· Navy. -:1"'l~e Americans, w~en Colonists, possessed almost
the whole , of the trade from America to our West India
lsland_s_; :,bl.l~·:on the retutn of peace, they forgot that they
were tl~en : ~ . be considered as having no more privileges in
,, .~ this _trad~ ):han foreigners. The governors and custo_mhouse officers, however, pretended that by . the Navigation
Atl d1e Americans had a right to trade ; conseq~ently all the
Wes_t .·h\dians . favoured the same opinion, as tending .sq
'greatiy to th~ir i~terest. Captain Nelson considered the
subjett in a different point of view ; if:nd was not" to be dismayed whilst enforcing the maritime laws of his Country, as
the executive Officer on that station : he therefore with firm-,
ness 'intimated to the Governors 1 and Officers of his Majesty's C1.1stoms, as well as the Americans, ~hat he conscien. tiously imagined to he his duty ; and in a few days after- ·
. wards. seized several of the American ~essels that were found
under the above predicament. This brough,t tl;e odium and
animadversion of all parties upon him ; · and he in consegu.e nce became so persecuted an offi~er from one island tP a-)10ther, that lfo could not venture1 to leave his Sbip. Con;cious
reclitude, howev~r, supported his great mitl'cf on this trying
occasiqn ; and when the, business came to .be .in'~estigated •at
home, he had the happiness to be supported'by Government. ,
An alt of parliament has since confirmed the corr{'.ff~ess of
Gaptain Nelson's proceedings ;: asa Captain of a man of war is
in duty bound to support the m:1ritime la,ws of his Country
by virtue of his admiralty-commiffion alone, without taking
llpon himself the official duty of a custom-house officer.

From the month of July ( 1786) until that of June, i"n the
foliowing year, Captain Nelsbn continued with the command
-~;., at the L~eward Island:; ; when at length he sailed for ·Eng ..
land : durin•g the preceding winter, Prince William Henry
visited tbis station in the Pegasus frigate, to which his Royal ·
-Hi·g hness had been appointed Captain. The conduct of
~ Captain Nelson, as Commanding Officer, gained him the
esteem and friendship of the young Prince, which has since
increased with advancing years.-In the month of March,
1787, Captain Nelson rnarried the truly amiable FRANCE S
HERBERT NEsmT *, wido_w of DoB:or Nesbit, of the island
·of Nevis, daughter of Willfarn Herbert, Esq. Senior Judge, and
niece to Mr. Herbert, President of that Island : the bride
was given away by Prince William Henry.
1 he Borea§. frigate being paid off at Sheerness on the thirtieth of November, 1787, Captain Nelson retired, to enjoy:
the consolation of domestic happiness, at the parsonagehouse of Burnham Thorpe, which his father gave him fora
placc of residen ce : where imitating Xenophon in the ar-,
xangement of . his little farm at Sc1LLus, Captain Nelso11
passed t he interval' o f peace, in rural occupation, and solitude.
From t he age of twelve years to the time occupied at this
ret reat, n o pet'iod occurs in the life of Horatio Nelson,
for t he m ind to pau se; all previous to this, and since that
period, ,bas been a continued succession of eveuts arising
from profess ional duties, amid a complication of peril, and unprecedented cmergcncies. He n ow enjoyed the opportunity ot
. str~~1gthe n i1,gi by frequent refietl:io n, the expcrience he had
obtained ; com b in ing th e va rious ideas whieh a q uick, yet
so un d o bserv"3tion bad ~ollccled; and improving that lmow"
_ledge of hi mself, and of hu man nature, so essenti~! to tho?e,_
wh o are called o n by i·bei r C ou n try to command with firmn ess, and ' to obey without a nmrm ur : like the celebrated
• T his Lady had a son by her fm,t marriage, who has been advanced to Post
r:-nk, w ith thc command of t he Thalia, 36 g-uns. He scrved under hi~ fathu•,
i,n-law wi.th cre<lit Juri t1g the. whok of the preient war .
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Roman • who retired into the Country to enjoy it-s calm
repose, Captain Nelson might declare, that he had been man,
J4ars on earth~ kut had lived only Jour fo"r himse!f.
·
, In the year 1790, during the Spanisharmaq.1ent QCcasioned
by the dispute t relative to N ootka Sound, Captain Nelson '
Jcft his retirement to offer his services; hut his endeavours to
get employed were ineffetl:ual.-On the thirtieth of January;
1793,a day ever to be remembered in our annals, and which..
the page of N aval history will now mark with more pectdiar
regard, this disting,lished charaB:er again came forwafd to
appear with new lustre, and to arrest the progress of anarchy.
He was appointed to the Agamemnon t, 64 guns, in a manner ·
the most grateful to those feelings, wbich had beea hurf
at th~ inefficacy of his former application ; and was soon
placed under the orders of that great man and excellent
officer Lord Hood; then appointed to command in the
Mediterranean.
The unbounde<lconfidence which the noble Admiral always
rcposed in Captain Nelson, manifests the high opinion wliich
Lord Hood then entertained of his courage .and ab"ility to
execute the arduous Services with which he was entrusted : if
batte ries 'fere to he attacked ; if $hips were to he cut out-of
their harbours ; if the hazardous lan~ing of troops was to ~
. cffeB:ed, or difficult passages to beexplcred ; we invariably fiml
Horatio Nels0n foremost on each occasion, ~ith his brave
Officers, and his gallant Crew of 'the Agamemnon §. It
was well observed in the Mediten-anean at th is t,i tne, that
before Captaia Nelson quitted. his .old Ship, he had not on-1y
• SIM I L rs, under Thajan.

t For particula~s of _this d)5p;Jt~, and the base and cruel behaviour of-the Spa•
,
niards, vid. Nav. Chronide, Vol. II : page 409.
t Du ring the time Captain N dson had the command of the Agamemnon.
and previous to the c-0mmencement of hostilities with Spain, he put into Cadiz
to water; and on beholding the Spanish fleet, exdaimed, Time Sh'Ips an &#r•
tai.rrly tJ;e ji,wt i,1 tli-e -cu'1rld : thank God ! ;ht Spaniards canr.Qf !mild t11m I
' i The greaterpl\rt of the Agamernnoa•. crew wece raised in the nei:hbour~
~d. of .B1.trnham Thorpe.

I.

fairly worn her out*, but had also exhausted himself, and hi~
Ship's company. From habits of aB:ive service, however,
bis originally delicate constitution continued to support
gi·eat fatigue ; though his strength was visibly impaired previous to Lord Hood's coming to England.
At Toulon, and the celebrated viB:ories achieved at Bastia,
and Calvi, Lord Hood bore ample testimony t to the skill, and
,mremitting exer,t ions of Captain Nelson : during th~ memorable siege of Bastia, he superintended the disembarkation of
troops and ·stores ; and commanded a brigade of seamen, who
served on shore at the batteries, having Captains Hunt,
Sericold, and Bullen under his orders ; in the execution of
·which duty, Captain Nelson gave eminent, and repeated
proofs, .both .of skill as a Commander, and of personal intrepidity.
At; ~he siegc of. Calvi (J uly and August I 794) he also dis·tinguished himself in a conspicuous manner, when com-.
manding an advanced battery of seamen on shore ; and Lord
Hood, on that ! occasion, as on ev_ery other, gave him a just
ttibute of applause. lt was at this siege that Captain Nelson
lost the sight of his right eye, by a shot from the enemy's battery striking the upper part of that which he c~mmanded;
and driving~ with prodigious force, some particles of sand
against his face.
, The following letter which he received, during the siege of
Calvi, from Lord Hood, inclosing the resolutions of the two
-,, .\Vhen the AGAMEMNON camc into Dock to be refi_tted" a~ the beginning
of 08:ober,:1796, there was nota mast, yard, sail, nor any part ·or the rigging.
but was obliged to be repaired-the whole being so cut to pieces wich shot: hel'
hull had long been kept togcther by cables served round.
·
t V ol. li. pages 42, 43, 304.
~
t Lord Hood, in his official letter, says, " The journal I herewith transmit
from Captain Nelson, lho had the command of the seamen, will shew thc daily
occurrences of the siege ; and whose unremitting zeal and exertion I cannot;
sufficiently applaud, or that of Captain Hallowell, who took it by-turns to command in the advanced batteries twen~y-fo~r hours at a time .; and I flatter my"
ielf they, as well as t'he other officers and seamen, wiU ,have full justicc done thcm
·by the · General ; it is therefore .unnecesi;ary for me to say_more upon thc

~ubjecl.'•

;

I

I •

l,

,

Houses of Parliament, was higfily_flattering to Captain Nel~
, son ~s feelings, and shews the estimatio~ in which his services were then hel<l ~
H s 1R,
" JTiBory, qffCal'Vi, Aug. 8, I 794•
'' Having received.his Majesty's command~, to communicate to the
respeB:ive Officers, Sea~en, Marines, and Soldiers, who have beea
cmployed in the different operations which ha':'e been successfully carried on against the enemy in Corsica, a resolution of the two Houses
of Parliarnent ; which I have the honour herewith to indose ; and
desire you will make known to all in the Agamem~on, and such other
Officers and Seamen, as are with you, and were employed at B astia,
the sense that is entertained of their spirited and meritorious conduB:."

Lord Hood having left the M editerranean in the month of
OB:ober, 1794; Adm:iral (now L ord) Fiotham, on whom the
command devolved, honoured Captain N elson with equal
confidence: he agai~ distinguished l~imself in the aB:ions with.
the French fl eet of the thirteenth and fourteenth of March,
and also on the thirtee nth of July, 1795. Captain Nelson
was afterwards "appointed by Admiral H otham to co -operate
with tbe Au-strian General, De Vins, at V ado Bay, on the
coast of Genoa ; in, which service he continued during the
whole time Admiral Hotham retained the command, until
the month af-November; wben the latterwas superseded by
. 'SIR JoHN JERVIS.--InApril, t796. tbe Commanderin Chief
so much approved of Captain Nelson's conducl:, that he was
clirecl:ed to wear a distinguishing pendant; and in May he was
removed "from his old and favourite Sbip the AGAMEMNON,
to the Captain, 74 guns ; after having buffette<l the former
about, in every kind of s,ervice, during three years and an
h_a lf: on the eleventh of August a Captain was appointed
under him.
-1)
From the month of April until 08:ober, r 79-1!}1Commoclore Nelson was constantly employed in the mo~t arduous
service, viz. t_h e blockade of Leghorn, the taking of Port Ferrajo, with the Island of Caprea ; and lastly in the evacuation o r Bastia: whence having convoyed the troops in safety
to Porto Ferrajo, he joined the Admiral m St. fioren z<>
Bay, and proceeded ~ith him to Gibraltar.

---~------------- - -,-----:----- - - - ~ --.---.....~~~----.....--;-,~I
17:
lHOGlt'APHlCAL MEMOilt
During tbe month ofDecember; 1796, Comn1odore Nelson
l1oisted his broad pevndant on board La Minerve frigatc;
Captain George Cockburne, and wa~ dispatched with tnat
Ship, an~ La Blanche, to Porto Ferrajo, ' to bring .the
Naval stores left ther~ to Gj~raltar; which the fleet at that
time much wanted. On the passage thither, in the night of
the nineteenth of December, 1796, the Commodore fell in
with two Spanish frigates ; he immediately attacked the Ship,
which carried the poop'-light, and direaed thc Blanche to
bear down to engage tbe other : at -forty .minutes past ten at
night, the Commodore brought his Ship to dose acl.ion,
which continued, without intermission, until half past one ;
when La Sabina _*, of 40· guns, 28 eighteen~pou,i:1ders on her
main -deck, and 286 men, commanded by Captain Don Jacobo
Stuart, struck to La Minerve.
Captain Preston in La
Blanche si]enced _
the Ship he had engaged; but could not "
etfeB: possession, owing to three- more Ships heaving in

sight.
Commodore Nelson's letter to Sir John Jervis, respeeying
the above Action, dated December the twentieth, I79?~ may
be considered·as a noble example of that generous and modest
spirit, which pervades the minds of great men: ~e assume$
no merit to himself, but gives the whole to · Captain Cock
burne, his Officers, ,md crew.
. .,
-· - " You are, Sir, so thoroughly acquainted with the merits of
Captain Cockburne, that it is needless for me to express them ; but
the discipline of La Minerve does the ·h ighest credit to 'her Captain,
and Lieutenants, and I wish fully to._e:xpress the :.ense I have oftheir
judgment, and gallantry. Lieutenant Culverhouse, thc First Lieute_nant, is an old officer of very distinguished merit ; Lieutenant~ Hardy t,
Gage, and Noble, dcserve evei·y praise which gallantry, 'and zeal.
jw;tly entitle them to ; as does eve.q othel- Officer, and . man in the

Ship.

* La Sabina had one 1rnndred and sixty-four men killed, a~d wo~nded : she
Jost her mizen mast during the Aetion, · with the Jl}ain, and fore-masts. Lej. . ·
1',1inerve had seven killed, and thirty four .wqunded ; all her rn.ists were shot
through, and her Figging much cut.
.
·.
.. · ·
t This same excelient officer comma.nded'd e; Mutine brig, on the fu5t .~
August, 1798-an-: wa11 afte,;y,ards Captain of the v-nguard.
·
,
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, '' You
observe" Sir, I am sure with regret, amcngst the
wounded, Lieutenant James N oble, who quitted the CAPTA IN to
serve with me ; and whose merits, and re peated wou nds receivc.d in
figh ting the enemies of our coun try, tntitle him to every reward a
grateful nation can bestow."

On the twenty-ninth of January, 1797, Commodore Nel~
son sailed in La Mi nerve, from Porto f errajo, on his return
to join Sir John Jervis ; having on board Sir Gilbert Elliot
{now Lord Min to), late Viceroy of Corsica, with Lieutenant
Colonel Drinkwater, and others <;>f Sir G. Elliot's suite;
after reconnoitring the principal· ports of the enemy in the
Mediterranean, the Commodore arrived at Gibraltar a few _
clays · after the· Spanish fl.eet had passed through th~ Straits
fro'm Carthagena. Impatient to join Sir Johri Jervis, the .
Commodote remained only one day at Gibraltar ; and on ther
eleventh of F <:bruary, in proceeding the1_1ce to the westward ·
to the place of rendezvous, _he was chased by two Spanish

fl~~t ~off

line ofbattle Ships, and fell in with their whole _
th_e
mouth of the Straits. The Commodofe 't<'Jrt.w:iate'ly 'effecl:ed
bis escape, and jo~ned the Admiral o~ ~ire St:-Wincent, øn
the (hirteenth of February; just in time ro cornmuni~ate
fotellige._nce r..elati vG to the force,, and state of tb~. S-pan ish
fleet; and to shift his pendant -en board his former ship the
. Captain, 74 guns, Ralph W. M iller, Esq. Commander• .
Commodore Nelson had not re1~oved from La Mi nerve, to
· the Captain, many minutcs, when on the evening of the·
sa me day, the signal Was thrown out for the Bdtish fle;t to
prepare .for action .; the Ships were also direB:ed to keep in
dose order during t he night.
As the Gazette L e_tters afford but an imperfccl ide:1 of the
exploits of Cotnn~odore. Nelson on this m emorabk da_y ; we
!> hali, in addition to the valuable manuscri pt al ready * pubJjshed, refer to such documents as throw considerable lig ht
·.o n !lis brj11_iant a~hievements of t be fourteenth o f Fe:1rnary •
•

1

. .., Vol. U. p.ige po. R emarks relatiw to myselfin tbe CaptcJin•
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An officer * who was on board the Lively repeating frigate,
commanded by Lord Viscount Garlies, has since published a
letter to a friend, which was originally intended for a private
circle : this gentleman had an opportunity of observing the
manæuvres ofboth fl.eets ; and by comparing his own minute~
afterwards, with those of others, and conversing with the
principal charaB:ers, he has been enabled to give the public, a
most correa and interesting account o'fthis glorious Aaion;
which is illustrated with eight plans, shewing the different
positions of the two Reets.
When Sir John Jervis on th~ fourteenth of February had accomplished his bold intention of 'bi·eaking the Enemy's Line, the Spanish
Admiral, who had be_en separated to windward with his main · body,
consisting of eig hteen Ships of the lim:, from nine Ships that were 'cut
off to leeward, appeared to make a move ment,_as if with a view to join
the latter. This design was comple tely frustrated by the timely oppo sition of Commodore N elson, whose station in' the rear of the Briti~h
line afforded him 3n opport_unity of observing this manæuvre : his
Ship, the Captain, had no sooner passed the rear of the eneihy's Ships
t hat wrre to windward, than he ordered her to wear, and stood on the
other tack towards the enemy.
In exec uting th is bold , and decisive Manænvre; the Commodor~
reached the sixth Ship from the enemy's rear, which bore the Spanish
Admii:al's flag, the SA N T I SSIM A TRINIDADA, of 136 guns; aShip
of fl;mr <lecks, repQrted t o b e the large~t in the world. Notwith.
standing the inequality of force, the Commodore instantly engaged ·
this colussal opponent ; and for a considerable time had to contend
not only with her, but with her seconds ahead and astern, each of three
decks. While he maintained this 'unequal combat, which was viewed
with an.miration, mixed with anxiety, his friend s were fl ying to his
· support : the enemy's attention was soon direcled .t o the_Cullod,m,
Caprnin · Troubridge, and in a short time after to the Blenheim,
of 90 guns, Captain .Frederick, who opportunely caine 'fo his
assistance.

* L ieutenant Colonel Drinkwater, who was Secretary at War at Corsica,
author of the Journal of t he Siege of Gibraltar. H aving accompanied Sir
Gilbert :E lliot on his passage t o England in L a M in erve, from P orto Ferrajo to .
Cape St. Vincent, they w ere afte rwards removed into tpc L ively ; and through '
Si r G . Elliot ·s particular solicitation the Frigate was allowed to wait the result
of the Aclion. This interesting nam1tive is publ"shed by Johnson, S_t: Pau!':,
Church-yard.
(
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The intrepid condut\: of the Commodore staggered the· Spanish
Admiral, who already appeared to waver in pursuing his intention of
joining the Ships cut off by the British fleet ; when the Culloden'i
tim~ly arrival, and Captain Troubridge's spirited support of the Commodore, together with the apprO'ach of the Blenheim, followed by
Rear:Admiral Parker, with the · Prince George, Orion, Irresistible,
and Diadem, riot far distant, determfoed the Spanish Admiral to change
his desig~ .altogether, and to throw out the signal for th~~phips of hii
main body to haul their ~ -ind, and make sail on the Iarboar~ tack.
Nota moment was lost in improving the advantage no,v apparent in
fa~our of the British squadron : · as the Ships of Rear-Admiral Parker's
division approached the enemy's Ships, in support of the Captain
(Commodore Nelson's Ship) and ~er gallant seconds, the Blenheim and
Cullodrn, the cannonade became more ~nimated and impressive. In
this manner did Commodore Neli,on engage a Spanish Three Decker,
until he had nearly expended all the ammunition in hi"s Ship ; which
had suffered the loss of her fore-top-mast, and receivcd such considerab!e
damagc: in her sails and rigging, that she was a1niost rendered hors dll
combai~ At this critical period, the Spanish Three De:cker having
lost her mizeri-mast; fell on board a Spani_sh two decker of .84 guns,
that was her second :"this latter SJijp conseqnently now becamc the
Commodore's opponert, and a most vigorous fire was kept up forsorne ·_
time, by both> Ships, within pistol shot.
It was oow that the CoMMODORE's Ship lost rnany men,
tliat .
the damages already sustained, through the long and arduous conflitt ·
which she had maintained, appearihg t~ ~ender a continuance of the
contest in the usual way precarious, or pcrhaps impQssible. · At this
. critical morne~t, the Commodore, fro!ll a sudden impulse, instant1y
resolved on a bold a:nd decisive measure_; and dctenninecl, whatevetmight be the event, to attempt bis opponent sword in hand :--the
boarders were summoned; and orders giv-en to lay his ,Ship on boar4
the enemy.
Fortune f~voun; th.e brave ! nor on this occasion was she un_mindful
of her favourite. Ralph Willett Milkr*, the Commodore's Captain, so
judiciousiy diretled the course .of his Ship, that he laid her aboa:rd
the starboai:d quarter of the Spanfoh eighty-four ;-her spritsail yard
passing pver the enemy's poop, and hooking in her mizen shrouds:
when the word to board ~eing giyen, the officers and seamen,. destined

and

*

This gallant officer aftcrwards Jost his life in the Theseus, under Sir
J-i e was
in the battle off the Nile, where he gai~ed great honour.-Vid. Nav.. t:h.ronicli; .
Vo_l. II. page 580.
·
·
~ydney Smith, by the e:ir;plosion of some shells on the quarter deck.

for this perilous duty, headed by Lieutenant Berry *, together with
the detachment of the sixty-ninth r~giment commanded by Lieutenant Pearson, then doing _duty as marines on board the Captain,
passed with rapidity on board the enemy's Ship ; and in .a short time
the San Nicholas was in t11e posse_ssion of her intrepid assailants. The
Commodore's ardour woul<l not p ermit him to remain an inatl:ive
spectattr of this scene. He was aware the attempt was hazardous ;
and he thought his presence might animate his brave companions, and
contribute to the success of this bold Enterprise : he the refore, as if
by magic impulse, accompanied the party in this attack; passing from
the fore chains of his own Ship, into the enemy's quarter galkry, and
thence through the cabin to the quarter deck ; where he arrived in
time to receive the sword
of the dying Commander, who had been
mortally wounded by the boarders. ·
He · hacl not been long employed in taking the necessary measures to secure this hard earned conquest, when · he found himself
engaged in a more ardno~s task. T he Stem of the Three Decker,
his former opponent, was placd diretl:ly amidships of the weatherbeam of the prize, San Nicolås ; and, from her poop and galleries, the
enemy sordy annoyed with musquetry the British, who had boarded
the San Nicolas. The Commodcre was not long in resolving on the
condutl: to be adoptc<l upon this momentous occasion : the two
alternatives that p resented themselves to his unshaken mind, were to
quit the Prize, or instantly board the Three Decker. Ce1nfident in
the bravery of his seamen, he determined on the latter. Dire&ting
,t herefore an addi t ional number of men to be ~;ent from the Captain on
board the San Nicholas, the undaunted Commodore, whom no <langer
tver appalkd, headed himself the assailants in this new attack ·; exclaiming, WEsTMINSTER ABBEY- ! oR GL0R10us V1cTORY !
Success iu a few minute.s, and with little loss, crowned the euteqwize.
Such indeed was the panic occ«sioned by his preceding couduct,
that the British no sooner appeared on the ~uårter-dc:ck of .their
new opponent, than the Commandant advanced ; and asking for the
BRITISH CoMMANDll\G OFFICER, droppedon oneknce,and prc~ented bis sword ; apologising at the same time for the Spanish,.
Admiral's not appe arin g , as he was dangerously wounded. F or a '
moment C ommodure Nelso:1 could scarcely pen.made himself of this
st cond instance uf good 'fortune : he tberefoi·e ordered the Spanish
Comrnandant, who had the rank of a Brigadier, to . assemble the
officers on the quarter deck, and diretl: meansto be taken instautly for

t

* Now fir Edward Berry ; Lord Nelson's Captain in the Vanguar~ iri .
thc: baalc off the Ni le.
_
,
i 'J his SVI ord the C' ommcdcre afterwards rrcsented to the city of N_orwich.

communicating to· the crew the surrender of the Ship. All the
Officers immediately appeared; and the Commodore had the surrender of the San Josef duly confirmed, by each of thern delivering
his sword.
,
The Coxswain of the Commodore's barge (John Sykes, since dead)
had att~n<led close by 4is side throughout this perilous attempt. To
him th1e Com,m_o dor_e gave in charge the swords of the Spanish Officers,as he received thern ; . and the undaunted Tar, as they were delivered
' to him, tucked these honoutable Trophies under his arm, with all the
coolness imaginable. f t ;was at thi~ moment also, that a British sailor,
who had long fought under the Commodore, carne up in the fullness
of his heart ; and excusing the liber.ty he was taki~ aske<l to shake
him by the hand ; to congratulate him upon s~e,iD( him safe on the
quarter deck of a Spanish Three Dtcker.
:. ~
This new Conquest had scarcely submitted, and · the Commodore
returned on board the San Nicholas, when ~pe latter Ship was discovered to be on fire in two places. At the flrst moment appearances·
were alarming ; but .the presence of mind, and resources of the Comrnodore and his Officers, in this emergency, soon got the fire under .
. A signal was immediately made by the CAPTAIN for boats to assist
in disentangling her from the two prizes ; and as ~he was incapable of
further service until refitted, the Commodore again hoisted his pendant
for the moment, on board La Minerve frigate; and in the evening
shifted it to the Irresistible, Captain Martin ; Lut as soon as the
· Captain was refitted, he re-hoisted his pendant on board the latter
Ship.
.
For such distinguished gaTianfry on the fourteenth of Febrnary, he
received the insignia of the Bath, and the gold rned~1, from his Sovereign; and was also present ed with the fredom of the city of London
in a go1d box.
.

In the rnonth of April, 1797, Sir Horatio Nelson hoisted
his flag, as Reai:- . Admiral of the Blue, and was detached to
b'ring down tbe garrison oi Porto Ferrajo. On the twentyseventh of May. he shifted his flag from the Captain, to the
Theseus,, and was appo-inted to the command of the · inner
squadron at the ,bloc_kade of Cadiz. Du ring this service his
personal courage, if possible, was more cbnspicuous than at
any other period .o f his former services. ln the attack on the
Spanisl~ gun-boats (J uly the third, 1797) he was boarded in
l1is barge; with only its usual complement of ten men, and
the coxswain;accompanied by Captain Freemantle.

EIOGRAPHICA~ MEMOI!t

The Comma'n der of the Spanish gun-boats, Don Miguel
Tyrason, in a bargc rowcq by twenty-six oars, having thirty
men, including officerJ, made a most desperate effort to overpower Sir Horatio Nelson, and his brave companions. The
conflicl: was Iong, and doubtfol, they fought band to hand
with their swords: his faithfol coxswain JoHN SYKES was
wounded in defending the Admiral ; and twice saved his Iife,
_by parrying several blows that were aimed at him, and mortally _w ounding his adversaries. Eighteen
the Spaniards
being killed, the Commandant and all the rest woun-ded,
the Rear-Admiral, with his gallant barge's crew, suc~e~ded in-carrying this superior force.
Sir John Jervis, in his letter to the Admiralty, dated the

of

:fif"th ofJuly, 1797, says,
" The Rear-AdmiraI, · who is always present in the most arduous · ·
enterpriscs, with the assistance of same other barges, boar~ed and carried two of the enemy's gun-boats, and a barge launch belonging to
one of their Ships of war~ with the Commandant of the flotilla.Rear-Admiral Kelson's aclions speak for themsefrves ; any praise of mine _
wauldJall rvery short of his merit !"

During the night of the :fifth of Ju!y, Sir Horatio Nelson
ordered a second bombardment of e~iz) which produced
considerable effecl: on the town, and among the s_µipping.
On the fiftec:nth of July he was detached, wi~h a s1~all_
squadron *, to make a vigorous attack on the town of SANT A
CRuz, in the Island of Tentritfe. The Rear Admiral, on
· his arrival bcfore the town, lost no time in direB:ing a
thousand men, includi~g marines, to be prepared for landing
from the Ships, under th~ direB:ion of the brave Captain
Troubridge t of his Majestfs Ship Cuiloden, and Captains Hood, Thomson, Frecmantle, B<:wen, Miller, and
'•M?Valler, who very handsomely volunteered their servjces.
". The boats of the Squadron were accordingly manned, and
the landing was effected in the course of a dark night.

The

* Consisting of the Theseus, Culloden, Z e;ilcus, Seahorse, Emerald) Tcrpi••
f-h or c, and f ox cutter :-the Leander afterwards joined.

t Sincc cl'e-atcd, for his. distin gui shed "crvic es, a Baronet.
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party were in ful! possession of the town of Santa Cruz for
about seven · hours. Finding it impratl:icable to storm the
{ ~itadel, they prepared for their retreat, , which the Spaniards
allowed them to do unmolested, agreeable to the stipulations
.J
made 'with Captain Troubridge.-Although this enterprise
did not succeed, his Majes ty' s arms acquired by the attempt a
great degree of lustre; and as the Rear-Admiral himself hand. s'omely expresses it in his letter to Earl St. Vincent, more
daring intrepidity ~ever was shewn, than by the Captains, Officers,
and men, he had the honour command.-S!r Horatio Nelsoa
i,1 this attack lost his right arm by a cannon shot r. ; and no
less than two hundred aHd forty ·six gallant officers, marines,
and seamen, were killed, wouaded, and drow.ned.
The life of Sir Horatio Ne,lson was providentially savetl by
Lieut. Nisbet, his son-in-law, on thi:i. disastrous night : the
Admiral received his wound soon after the detachment had
fanded; and wh1le they were pressing on witb the usual ardour
of Briti:sh seamen : the shock · caused him to fall to the
ground, where for some minutes he was left to himself;
until Mr. Nishet missing him, had the presence of mind
t? return ; when afr~r $orne search in the dark, he at length
found his brave father-in-law weltering in his blood on t he
1" ground, with hi.s arm shaltered, <3.nd himself apparently lifc less. Lieutenant Nisbet having imm~diate ly applied his
ueck handkerchief as a tournequet to the A.cl'~ jr~l'fb arm,
carried hin~ on his back to thit b~ach ; where, with the
assist.~nce of soirie sailor_s, he ~onvey~p hi11J into one of th~
boats, and put off to the Theseus under a treme~1dous$
though iU-direB:e<l fire from the enemy's battery.
'
?.
The next .day after·tbe Rear-Adm1\:al had lost his arm, he
wrote to Lady Nelsp_u.-; and in narrating the foregoing
t,ransaB:ionr, says, " I k!1oiv it .will add much to your
pleasure, in finding thar your so'n Josiah, under God's pro ... ·~
vidence, tvas instrume11tal in saving my life."

to

• The same night at ten o'clock th'e Admiral's arm was amputated on board
t he Theseus; he immcdiatcly aft1,;r began hii official letter, and finiih<:~ it ~Y

.

~~.
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The painful operation of amputating the arm being performed on board, in the night, by some mistake in taking
up the arteries, the Rear-Admiral afterwards suffered the
most excrudating pains, and was obliged to come to England for advice.

It was the thirteenth ofDece·rriber before th~ surgeons, who ·
· ~attendedhim, pronounced him fit for serv~ce.-On Sir Hor.itio
Ne1son's first appearance at Court, his Sovereign received him
in the most gracious and tender manner ; and when, with
deep sensibility of i:ondolence, the King expressed liis iforrow
· at th~ loss the noble Admiral had sustained, and at his impaired state of health, whichmight depr}v_e the Country ·of
his future services ; Sir Horatio repliecl w-ith dignified emphasisr-" May it please your Majesty, I can never think that a
loss which the performance of my duty has occasioned ; and so
lang as 1 have a foot tå stand on, I will com~at for my ·King
·
and Country ! "
Previous to the issuing of a grant, which secured to ~his
gallant Officer some public remune~atiori' for the hardships
he had endured, a positive custom required that a memorial*
of service should be drawn up: o_ne more brillfant never
met the eye of the Sovereign of a. brave nation. Sir Horatio
had acluall y been engaged against the enemy upw?rds of
ONE HUNDRED AND TwENTY TIMES !-and during the
present war had assisted' at the capt~re of seven ,sail of the
line, si.x frigates, four cårvettes, and elev_e n privateers of
different siz.es ; and taken, or destroyed, near fifty sail of
merchant vessels.
On the nineteenth .of December, 1797, th ~ Ship that was
intended for Sir Horatio Nclson's flag not being ' ready, the
V~nguard w.as for this purpose commissioned. 01tthe first
of April, I 79 8, he sailed with a con voy from Spithead ; but
at the back of the Isle of Wight, the w_ind coming to the westward, he was forced to return to St. Helen's . 6n the nintb,
he again sailed, with a convoy to Li~bon; and on the
twenty-ninth of April, join:ed Earl St. Vincent ofF C_
adi'z: .
• Vol. I. page 29,
, r

On the thirtieth of April, the day following, Sir Horatio
-- Nelson was detached from Earl St. Vincent *• with the
Vanguard t, Orion, and Alexander, of 74 guns eacb, the
Emerald and Terpsichore frigatei; and La Bonne Citoyenne
sloop of war; and was afterwards joined hy the .brav-e Captain Troubridge of the Culloden, with ten sail o(. the !ine.
The s.ubsequent aB:ions of this great man's life, are traced
in suth indelible charaB:ers on- the hearts of Britons, that
~!1e'y need little from his biographer b_ut -the grateful tribute·..
,r"~f admiration and respeB:. The interesting Narrative of the
proceedings of his Majes ty' s sgnadron under the gallant
Admiral, from its first leaving Gibraltar to the conclusion
of the glorious viB:ory of the Nile, -A,ugust the first, I 798,
has been already inserted from the minutes of an officer of
rank, who was present. To this some brief observations
shall be added ; with · a correB: detail of events subsequent to
that glorious and ever-rnemorable day. ·
,._. ·

By my hopes- ·
This present Enterprise set 9f(his head !
I do not think a braver gentleman,
More aB:ive, valiant, or more valiarit young ;
More daring: or mor~ b'old, is now alive
Tograce this·Iatter Age with Noble ,Deeds !
SHAKESPEAR.

;

, . The consummate judgment, -with which the plan of
.,t1-attack was immediately fotrned and executed b,y Rear_-Admiral Nelson, on an enemy's fleet moored in a compatt
• Vol. I. page 43•
List of the Officers who serve~ under Rear-Admiral Sir Horatio Nelson
in the Vanguard, at the glorious vicl:ory of the Nile.

t

Captain.

Sir Edward Berry.
Lieutenants.

Edward Galway.
2. Nathaniel Vassell-wounded.
3. William Standway Parkinson,
4. - Henry Compton.

Marines.
Captain.-•William Faddy-killed.
Lieutenants.-I. Christopher Noble. ·
2.

1.

5• ]· Ady-e-woundcd.

't

~- Bladon Capell.

ll!lol.III.
l •

--Young.

3. Ivey Hare.
Master.-Waiea Clod.
Chaplain.-Reverend Mr. Comyn.
P urser. -Alexander Sheppard.

Sm;gcon.-Michael Jefferson.
Adm. Se,. -M1·. j. Campbell-'U"qm,.i:d.
Il B

.)

, line of battle i protecl:ed in the van by a båttery, ahd,
flanked by four frigates, and marn.y gun-boats ; wa'S worthy
of the great and intrepid mind of this distinguished Officer.
He deserveclly" received the most public* and eminent praise:
his Majesty, in the speech fr.om the throne, styles it-7.''his
great, ~nd brilliant 'lJiflory I
.
The French fleet was first discovered by Captain ~amuel
. Hood of the Zealous ; the action commenced at s--q-n-set.
· The Goliath, Captain T" F oley, and the Zealous, CJlpta~n
Hood, had the honour to receive the first·fire of the ei1emy.
The sh(?rep of tbe Bay of Aboukir were · soon line.cl with'
spefr;t~·rs, who beheld the approach of the English, and the
awful confliB: of the .hostile fleets, in silent astonishment.
Sir Horatio Nelson, as Rear-Admiral of the Blue, carried
the blue ~ag at the mi zen ; but from a standing order of Sir
'John -Jervis, the Commander in Chief, the Squadron wore
thc white, or St. George's t ensjgn in the acl.ioo; and it is ·
remarkable, that thi~ occasioned the display of the CRoss,
upon the re11ow~1ed, and ancient coast of Egypt.
A most animated fire was opened from the · Vanguard,
which Ship covered the approach·of those in the--rear : in a
few minutes, every man stationed at th~ first six guns. in the
fore-part of the Vanguar<l's deck, were all down, ·~illed or
wounded; and one gun i.n particular was repeatedly cleared t• .,.
Sir Horatio Nelson was so entirely reso1ved to cmiquer, or
to perish in the atte pt, that ,he led into action, witl~
~ix ensig11s or flags, viz. red, white, and blue, flying in different parts of the rigging : ·he could not even bear tQ reflecl:
on tbe possibility of his Colours being ca;.ricd away by a
random shot from· the Enemy.
According to t·he infor~ation we have been able to collec.r
.-·..... ,Jr'om
the Officers who w·
ere present, it appears~ that the Flag
..
· Ship of Admiral Bruyes, L'Orient, was certainly subdued
'

*

Debrett's Debates 1 1798, vol. vii. pages 4, 43, 51, 60, ·65.
.
The St. George's ensign is white, with a red cross ; the first quarter'
bcaring the Union.
'
f One of thc Midshipmen ·that fell in the Vanguard, had but just remarked
the escapei he had c:x:perienccd; when a shot came, and cut hi~ in two,

t

I

•

before she blew up ; and we insert this, as an important •

faet; it ·was even the opinion of many, that she had pre•

L:;

viously struck.
.
The severe wound which Sir Horatio Nelson received, ,
was supposed to have proceeded from langridge shot, or a
piece of iron : the skin of his forehead being cut with it at
right angles, hung down over his face. Captain Berry, who
happened i:o stand near, caught the Admiral in his arms. It
was Sir Horatio's first ~dea, and tnat of every one, that be
was shot through the head. On being carried into the cockpit, where several of his gallant crew were stretched with .•
their shattered limbs, and mangled wounds, the surgeon with
great anxiety immediately came to attend on the Admiral.
No, replied the hero, I wil! takc my turn with ' my brave
fo!lowers /-The agony of his wound increasing, he became
convinced that the idea he · had long indulged of dying in
battle, was now about to be accomplisbed. He imITiediately
therefore sent for his Chaplain, the Reverend Mr~ Comyns,
and begged of him to remember him to Lady Nelson ; and
having signed a Commission appointing his fr1ep_d "the brave
Hardy, Commander of the Mutine brig, to th{:lrank of Po~t
Captain in the Vanguard, Admiral Nelson took ~an affectionate leave of Captain Louis *, who had come by bis
<lesire on board ; and then with the utmost composure resigned himself to death.
When the surgeon came to examine the wound, it evidently
appeared that it was not mortal : tbis joyful intelligence
quickly circulated through the· Ship, As soon as the painfui
operation of dressing was over, Admiral Nelson irnmediately
sat down, and that very night wrote the celebrated official
letter, t!rnt appeared in the Gazette +. _He came on deck just
time enough to behold the. con flagration of L'Orient.

* Vol. T• page 287 .-The anecdote inserted at this page, is perfecl:ly corre..(!,
except in what relates to a boat being hoisted out from the Vanguard. Captain
Berry hailed the Minotaur as shc passed.
t Vol. I. page 63 beginning with " ALMTGHTY GOD has Qlessed his
Majesty's ijrms iµ thc late b;ittle, by a great vic1ory 1" 91'.-C.

The Bay of Aboukir was covered for a week with the
floating bodies of the slain, exhibiting a most painful and horrid speB:acle; and though men were continually employed
to sink them, many of the bodies, having slipped off the shot,
again appeared oh the surface. It was a great mercy to our
brave countrymen, considering the excessive heat of the
weather, that same pestile"ntial disorder did not take place.in
consequence.
Captain Benjamin Hallowell, of the Swiftsure, who had
ever been on terms of the most intimate frjendship with Sir
Hora!io Nelson, finding his brother Officers eager to outvie
each other in sending vari-ous presents to th~ Admiral, that:
ha4 been made from the wreck of L'Orient, aB:ually ordered
his carpenter to make a Coffin, solely from the wreck, both
as to wood -and iron. His orders were punll:ually obeyed;
and one being finished with cpnsiderable elegance from the
materials of L'Orient's main-mast, it was presented to the
Admiral with an affeB.ionat~ and polite letter*• Sir Horatio
Nelson highly appreciated the present of his brave Officer ;,
and for some moriths had it placed upright in his cabin. At
"':· .length, by the tears and entreaties of an old servant, the
Admiral was prevailed on t_o allow its being carried below ~
when he afterwards shifted his flag to the Foudroyant, ancl
in. .expecl:ation of meeting the French fleet, the Coffin was
carefully conveyed on board; where it now remains, and wm
probably accompany Lord Nelson fo his grav'e,
The limits of our work only allow us, in the further prosecution of this interesting task, to give a correll: summary of
.Lord N elson~s life subsequent to. his glorious vill:ory of the
Nile.
On the -twenty-second of September, J 798, he arrived at Naples,
ancl was rectived as a deliverer by _their Majesties and the whole
kingdom,
December the twelfth, the blockade of Malta took
place, which has since ·continued without intermission : en the
twenty-first his Sicilian Majesty, and family, embarked in the Van~

* This Letter wc may probably at some . future opportunity lay_bef?re 9ut
!'eaders,

O'F T

guard, and were carried to Palermo, in Sicily.

In March he arranged

a plan for taking the Islands in the Bay of Naples, and for supporting

the Royalists who were making head in the kin-gdom : this su~ceeded
in every part. In May he shifted his flag to the Foudroyant, being
advancecl to be Rear-Admiral of the Red ; and vvas obliged to be
ccmtinually on his guard against the French fleet. In June and July,
he went to. Naples, and, as his Sicilian Majesty was pieased to say,
re.conquered his kingdom, and placed him upon his throne. On the ninth
· of August Lo~d Nelson brought his Sicilian Majesty back to Palermo,
having been upwards of four weeks on board the Foudroyant. On
the thirtee"nth, his Sicilian Majesty presented him with a sword most
magnificently enricheø. with diamonds, conferred on him the title of
Dl{ke-of Bronti; and annexed to it the 'feud of Bronti, supposed to be
worth 30001. per annum~ On the arrival of the Russian Squadron <\'t
Naples, Lord, Nelson direcled Commodore Troubridge to go with the
S-quadron, and closely blockade * Civita Vecchia ; and to offer the
French m~sr· favourable .conditions if they would evacuate Rome, and
Civita V ~cchia i which terms. the French General Grenier complied
with, and they were signed on board the Culloden : thus a prophecy
made to Lord Nelson on his arrival at Naples was fulfilled, that
. ijE sHouLo TAKE RoME .l3Y HI13 SH1rs.

The lifo of Lord _Nelson forcibly illustrate~ the remarI~,
which hehas often been.heard t_o make, that PERSEVERANCE
in tiny Profession will most probably ·meet its reward, without the
inftuence of any contingent interest. The noole Admiral, who
has thus attaincd tp such high honours in his -rrofession ; ,
may just1y say to those, who love the . Service, and like him •
have its honour ~ontinually at heart-Go r AND DO THOU
LIKE-WISE

!

1n whatever light we consider the Charaaer of this illustrious Mariner, its brilliancy dazzles the eye with an endless
v~urety. It shews . u& what diligence ipay accomplish, and
what indolente. has ofte~ lost ; it gives new energy to the
desp~nding mind, ~nd supplies the persevering with fresh
hopc. Yet 'Yhilst we ·dfaw such conclusion we must remark,
that LORD NELSON'$ SEYEREST T'RIAL IS YET TO COME !
his present ;I~:vation has drawn upon him; the eyes of all men ;

*

A sea-port of Italy, in the patrimony of S~. Peter, whcre the Pope's gallic:s
·
't

were stationed, .
...

4

and those of envy ever wakeful will steadily observe, whetI1er
the great Conqueror of the. modem hydra, excels the demigod of Greece, by rising superior to the delusive snares of
Prosperity.
Like Aris ti des,-and his contemporary the Roman hero Cincinatus, it is to be hoped, Lord Nelson will give equal
proofs of justice, and moderation, when elevate~ to the
highest stations of honour and power, as he did in the various
vicissitudes of a perilous profession, and through the trying
scenes of adversity. Thus tempering ambition with humility,
and firmness with mildness, may _the proud wishcs of his
coun?y be in every respec\: accomplished ;
Still rising in a Climax, till the last,
Surpassing all, is not to be surpass'd.

\'

~

GRANVILLE.

Lord tklson's charaB:er, and military exploits, may be
put on a parallel with those of Agrippa, in a few words :
eminent merit, attended w ith remarkable modesty. Like this
Roman, he has been victorious in both hemispheres, and
with the fleets of France and Spain. Like Agrippa also,
Lord Nelson's glory has not- l?een confined to one element.
He has triumphed both by sea and land. Agrippa could boast
of the s.plendid tropbies of the rostral crown, and the seagreen standard ; Lord Nelson can likewise boast of similar
honours *· The same figure with which Virgil t has so beautifully distinguished Agrippa in his description of a sea•
fight; may be thus rendered and justly applied to Lord Nel...
son in the battle of the Nile-•
Next with kind gales, the c.are of every god,
Nelson leads on his squadron through the flood •
. A Narval Crown adorns the warrior'$ brows,
And fierce he pours, amid the embattled foes !

* Refer to· Lord Nelson's arms at the end. Navali rostrata eorona. The
Naval Crown bestowed by the ancients, on such as had signalized· thei.r
valour, in an engagement at sea; w as set round with figurcs likc the beaks of
Ships. The Roman Admirals after their death, had their sepulchres ornaJncnted with sculptured rostral crowns, and festoons of sea-weeds.
t Parte alia ven tis, et Diis A grippa Secundis,
,.
Arduus, agmcn agens; cui, belli insigne superbum,
Temrora llflVali fulgent rostrata (.Cl'Oll il,
./fa,. lib. viii. 1, 68i .
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OF THE RIG!-l.T HON. LORD NELSON.

The noble Admi ral's humani~y in private life has been Iong
felt by the poor of Burnham Thorpe, and its vicinity. His
finn and steady attachment to his friends has been no less conIr s picuous· than his benevolence and bounty to the poor, so
far as he possessed the means of rendering service. Lord
Nelson's character in the hum ble and private ' walks of lifo,
") like that of his professional one, will excite · equal ad~iration : as Delany said of Swift, " T"hey will both bear to be
reconsidercd, and re-examined with the utmost attention ; and iuill
always discover neiv beauties and excellencies, upon every examina•
tion. They will hear to be crmsidered as the SuN ; in which the
hrightness will bide tbe hlemishes :-and wheneve, petulance, ignorance, pride, malice, malignity, or envy interpose to c!oud or sully his
Fm~e, I will take upon me ts pronounce, that THE ECLIPSE

WILL NOT LAST LONG.''

.\

:PRESENTS to LoRD N 2 L.SON for his Ser-vices in tbe Medit~rranean,
between Oaober the First, l 798, and Oaoher the Firs,t) I 799•
F.mm his King, and Country, a Peerage of Great Brita.in, and the
Gold Medal.
Fr om the Parliament of Great Britain, for his own life, and two next
heirs, per annum,
ri-om the Parliament of Ire1and, not exadly known, lrnt supposed
to be the 5ame as given Earl St. Vincent, an~ Lord Dunca.n, per
annum,
Jlrom the East India Company,
•
From the Turkey Company, a piece of plate of great value.
From Alexander Davidson, Esq. a Gold Medal.
From the City of London, a Sword of great value.
- - - - - - - - , to the Captain~ who served under his orders,
in 't he hattle of the Nile, a Sword .
.From the Grand Signior, a Diah10nd Aigrette, or Plume of Triumph,
valued at
From the same, a rich .pelice, valued at
From the Grand Signior's Mother, a Rose, set with diamonds,
valued at
From the Emperor of Rus1,ia, a Box, set ,vith diamonds, and a most
elej/;ant letter, valuc
'!'

'- \

[,.
2000

1000

1 0 ,0:)Q

20JO
1000

1000

l3I OCR APHTCAL MEMO~R OF ~ORD REtSoN.

From the King of the Two Sicilies, a Sword richly ornamented with
- diamonds, and a most elegant and kind letter,
Also the Dukedom of Bronti, with an estate, supposed, per annum, F r om the King of Sardinia, a Box set ·with diamond~, and a most
elegant letter,
·

l·
5000'
3000

1200

From the Island of Zante, a Gold Headed Sword and Cane, as an acknowledg•
ment, that had it not been for the battle of the Nile, they could not hav~
been liberated from French cruelty.
/
From the Citypf Palermo, a Gold Box and Chain, bi::ought on a Silver Waiter.
Also the Freedom of the City of Palermo, which constitutes him a Grandee

of Spain ..

The farrtily ofNelson has been long resident in the county of NorHis Lordship's grandfather was rector of Hilborough in that
county~ of which living the _Nelsons for many years have been, and
still are, the patrons. His fath er is the Reverend Edmund Nelson,
Rector of Burnham Thorpe, and married May Ir, 1749, Catherine,
åaughter of Maurice Suckling, D. D. ReEl:or of Barsbarn in Suffolk,
vVoodton in N orfolk, and one of the Pre bendaries of '\Vestminster,
by whom ( ·who died December 2+, r 767) he had issue eight sons and
three daughters ;-three sans and two daughters are now living.
I. Matirice, b·orn May 24, · 1753 ; in the· Navy Office; married,
· and no issue.
·
z. William, in holy orders, Rector of Hil_b orough ; born April 20,
q 57 ; married in November 1-786, Sarah, daug_hter of the Reverend
Henry Y onge, of Great Torrington, in Devonshire, cou~in to tlie
Rig ht Reverend Philip Y onge (l~te Bishop of Nor~ich), and has issue
a son and daughter-Charlotte- Mary, born September 20; I 787 ;
Horatio, barn OB:ober 26, 1788.
3. Horatio, the present Peer, born September 29, I 7 5 8 ; marriecl
:March I I, I 'J 87, Frances . Herbert ( descendea fro~ the H erberfs,
:F.arls of Pembroke and Montgomery); daughter and coheir o(William
'\Voodward, Esq; Senior Judge of the Island:~of Nevis, and relict _o f
Jrn,iah Ni~bet~ M. D. of Nevis aforesaid, by whom she had issue
Josiah, a ~aptain in the Royal Navy. By Lord Nelson no issue.
Th~ two daughtets ;.. e b0th married, and have issue.
His Lords~1ip is related to the noble families of Walpole, Cholmonddey, ·and Townshend, . his mother being the grand daughter of (
Sir Charles Turner, Bart. 9f Warham, in the county of N orfolk, and
of Mq,ry, daughter of Robert Walpole, Esq. of Houghton, and sister
t o Sir R obert Walpole, first Earl of Orford, and to Horatio first Lqrd
\ Valpole of W olterton, whose next . sister Dorothy was married to
C ha1·les, second Viscount · Townshend. His maternal ancestors" the
S ucklings; have bcen seated at Woodton, ll!, Norfolk, near th1·ee .

folk.

ccnturies,
./

f

tORD NELSON'S ARMS.

ÅR Ms.] The arms first granted to Lord Nelson, wer~, Or, a cross flory sable,
a bend gules surmoup.ted by another engrailed of the field, charged with three

bombs fired proper.
And for the crest, a wreath of the colours, the stern of a S):lanish man of war
proper, thereort inscribed, " San Josef."
SuPPORTERs,] On the dexter a sailor, armed with a cutlass and a pair of
pistols in his helt proper, the exterior band supporting a staff, thereon hoisted a
Commodore's flag Gules. On the sinister a lion ram pant reguai:dant proper, in
his mouth a broken flag-staff, therefrPJ:1· flowing a Spanish flag, Or and Gules.
•

AUGMENTATION*,

ARMS.]

A chiefundulatedargent, there%.wr s of the sea, from which a
palm trec issuant between a disabled Ship
dexter, and a ruinous battery
on the sinister, all proper.
·
9REST.] Ona Naval Crown Or, the Chelcngk, or plume o_f triumph, presented tohim bythe Grand Signior, with the motto," Palmam qui meruit ferat.,.
SuPPOR TER s.J In the left han d of the Sailor a palm branch, and another in
thc , paw of the lion, both proper, with the addition of a tri-colourea flag and
staff in the mouth of the latter .

...

'

E11..RATUM,

orlt!ie

page 168, line

12-,

for Herbert, read Woollward •

N. B. Some interesting Extracrs from Letters to a Friend, illustrative of
Lord Nelson's character, with Fac Simil,s of his hand-writing, previous and
,subseq111ent to the loss of his right arm, will be given in our next number.

EXPLANATION
Oli'

THE ANNEXED EMBLEMATIC NAVAL PLATE.

;

O

N direB:ing our eye to the centre of the engraving, we see a

naked arm represented (the left), holding a torch with a scroll
This arm is united
containing the ,following motto, Veni, vidi, cvici
to the _St. George's flag, under which the hero of the Nile fought.
, An escutcheon is next introduced, with the cypher H. N. crowned
and entwined with laurel, surrounded with the motto, Digne vengeur
des Rois
The trumpet of farne is placed ahove, the whole resting
upon a cloud, and supported between two naval and military trophies.
This assemblage is emblematic of Rear-Admiral Sir Horatio Nelson,
·his squadron, and the glory they acquirecl in the battle of the Nile.
· T':\'o boats appear underneath, one having the device of Virvat
Nelson U, muminated with a brilliant star named the firs! of Augmt.
On board this vessel is represented a .fterce lion rampant, holding in
his left paw a trident, which he plunges into the heart of a detestable
. monster, called the tri -coloured basilisk ; who makes a vain resis ance on

+.

+·

* The above ,iugmentation was granted by Royal Sign Manual, · dated tho
iifteenth of November, 1798, and the motto was ch ;sen by his Maje,ty.
t I cdme, I saw, I conquered.
t Worthy Avcnger of Kings-.
il Long live Neli911.
tlllcl, HI.
C C

board of the other vessel, being at the same timestruck with the forkeci
lightning, darted from the potent arm above : this causes a dreadfut
explosion, whence a black vapour arises as tpe vessel is in the aet:
of sinking, displaying these ,vords, VAIN V1c1LANCE.
The whole of this fo emblematic on the one part of the glorious-·
viB:ory on the first of August, combined with the valour, aB:ivity,
and skill of the Admiral; a:n·d the Comrnanden; and brave Crew of the
respeetive Ships of hfs sqnadron. dn the other part it denotes the
complete-defeat of the French squadton, in a position imagined to have
been imprcgnable.
The river opening to the sea, by two branches, rejfrese~ts th~ mot1ths
of the Nile, which form an island of the triangular figure of the fourth
letter of the Greek alphabet, and thence called by the same name, Delta:
which is described a~ covered with a crocodile. The contiguous· shore
appears pla'nted with palm trees and other p1·odu'B:ions peculiar ta
Egypt, and marks the place where the memorable battle was foughf.
The cannon, mortars, and other warlik:e instruments, scattei'ed
on the coast, rep1:esent the French batteries that flanked the French
squadron, and. which were destroyed' by the British.
The assemblage of military a:nd orchestra musica-1 instrumentt,
represented at the bottom of the piB:ure, mark the universal joy which
this vidory diffused over the world, having the popular songs of God
sacve the King and Rule Britannia annexed.
On the right appear two obelisks, ornamented with hieroglyphics
and wreatbs with devices, raised on the same base, on which there is
represented i1,1 basso-reliecvo a distant view of Alexandria. These two
obelisks rising from the same pedestal support a globe with the anc'ient (
tiemisphere. Under the globe, .and between the points of the two
obelisks, therc is represented the head of an horse, the emblem of
EuROPE ; there is also.on one obelisk the mn, and on the other an
helmet, shield, and buckler ; the inscription applicabie to the whole is
in these words" Sine sole nihil *.
Below the horse is represented . a camcl, the emblem of Asia, piaced
between a vase of perfumes and a rose, with this inscription, Bene olet
U nderneath is represented a !ion, the emblem of Africa, with the in.
scription-Battle oJ the Nile under a naked arm (the left) darting ~n,
arrow, having the motto ~on eget arcu
is a bundle composed of a,,
bow, quiver, and arrow, placed upright, with the device Celeritas §• .
On the left are represented two columns, the pillars of Hercules,
ornamentcd with ~reaths ; on "'the iummit of one is a rock with cannon,
clenoting Mons Galpe or Gibraltar, on the other a monkey, denoting
Mons Abylå: on the opposite coast of -Africa : they are placed on the.

+.

+,

"' Witbout the sun nothing fiourishf!s,
The bow is not reciuisite.

t

t

It smells sweetly-.
§ Celerity.

•

EMBLEMATIC
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s-ame pedestal which represents in basso relievo Gibraltar supporting
the new hemisphere. Between the columns abov.e is represented, 1st,
An eagle, the emblem of the empire of Gerrnany, astonished at w'h at
passes without its aid. 2d, The lyre of'Apollo, emblem of the French
monarchy, entwined with laµr::1s 1 havinz this device, Laurus ubique
et pl~s ultra semper cpi-vet *· Jd, A large reptile, embltm of America,
lool{lng pn betwe~n tbe two columns of Hercules, with .adminition at
the farp.e of Nelson, inspired with the same sentiments in this r,e.sp~B:,
'l,Vhich the other three quarters of the world are ~upposed to qpr~~s,
and ·as represented between the pyramids .alreaqy explained.
The t\i\"O groups below, representing the attributes of Neptune
and Mercury, ·are emblematical of Navigation and Commerce,' and
point out the Mediterranean .naturally situated ;it t~ spot.s which
Gibraltar and Alexandriå occupy as principal suLjeB:s in the sce11e.
The reader, by carrying his eye to the centre of the piclure
above the arm and flag, will observe represented two hands united in
· friendship, radiated, and placed under an antique crown on a cu:.,hion,
between two palms and two leopards which defend them, witq. this
inscription, Fortuna coronat jidem *· This is sympolic pf the good
faith which reigns b;etween Great Britairl and h~r Imp~rial Allies.
It is· to be remarke<l, that the figpres have their eyes direlted on the
principal ohjeB: of the allegory : all their moti9ns <J.re denpted in i:lroanner that marks and honours the loss Lord N~lson hq.s re~eiveq..
The border of this emblematic drawing is qrnamented with shield~,
entwined with iaurels, and containing the nf11ne~ of tht! Ships an4
t Captains in ihe order ~f the line of battle. The prescril:?ed order of
battle begins on the left with the Culloden, &c.-over ,yhich lin~
there ~s a shif ld, pam\;'.p pt Aq.gust, containing a star, and a sword,
witli the inscriptipns, Stella maris for marine star, and Gibwnis gladium, the swqrd of -Gibeon ; alluding to: thc scriptural passage, '' And
they took it on THAT DA"f, ard Jmot; it 1,Uith the edge OF THE SWORD,
and all the souls thåt 'We11e therein he utterly destroyød.'' ·The two pendants that c:own the whole <lenote the two Ships that led into actioq
on the me,morable first af Augtist, 1 798, viz. the Qoliath~ Captain
f oley, a:id the Zealous, Capta,in Eood. The Mutine b,rig is the last;
in the shidd Mercury's c<1dnceus, Pr rod, is represeµted e,;nqlematic
of this vessel being the only ot1~ allpgeq for diapat~h.
Lord N dson's arms are pqt in this plate at t~~ b9ttom~ See
description, page I89.~:-The pqrtrait (which has alsp the arms) is
taken from the only painting in this co4qtry1 that i;epresents Lord
f'Telson,-s additional h~n~)Ul'Si vi?,! the plpm~ pf ~1)\lm}?h-:--the fatei;it _9f
the dukedom of Bronti, &c. as worn a~ foreign (_:ourts.
1/f The laurd every whcre continues gi,-~en~
The words et plus u!tra allude
~arca.sti~~lly to ~he 1:1otto round thc pillars qf HHcul~s 011 ttie Sf~~s\:i c;loll~rs~
fCC~
.
t f ~rtun~ cr~wns ~~elitr,
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following lett~r was written ~y the ve_nerable fat.h er of Lord
Nelson, to the Rev. B. Allot, m answer to that gentleman's
con gratulations on the ever-memorable viclory of the Nile :
'' My great and good Son went into the world without fortune, but

with a heart replete with every moral and religious virtue. These
have been his compass to steer by; and it has pleased God to be his
shield in the day of battle, and to give success to his wishes to be of
service to his Country. His Country seems sensible of his services ;
but should he ever meet with ingratitude, his scars "'.ill cry out, and
pltad his cause-for, at the siege _of Bastia, he lost an eye; at Teneriffe, an arm : on the memorable fourteenth of February, he received a
severe blow on his body, which he still feels; and now a wound 911 the
head. After all thi_s, you will believe his bloom of countenance must
be faded ; but the spirit beareth up yet as vigorous as ever. On the
twenty -ninth of September he cmnpleted his fortieth year; cheerfu1,
generous, _a_nd good ; fearing no evil, because he has done none : an
honour tomiy grey hairs, which, with every mark of old age, creep fc;1st
upon me."

./

The following curious letter froin Lachavardiere, thc French CoosJ1l
at Palerrno" gives a circumstantial account, in ihe French style, of
Lord Nelson's engagement in the Mediterranean. _It is h,ighly ~ni...
. mated, but rnuch tinclured with national partialitv.
" Naples; Sept. z,o.
At length, rny friend, I am arrived at the place of my destination.
I will not give you an account of my adventuree during my journey ;
they would be too long. It ie sufficient to tel1 you, that _I was taken
by an English privateer, and that rny brother-in-law ånd I escaped by
a strat2gem. We embarked again, bl!t were obliged to p1it 'into the
Island of Elbe, for fear of the barharians, who had a .Rotilfa. in those
21eas, and who, if they had not taken, would , at. lea5t have boarded ,
znd plundered us, ancl have laid us under the necessity of :perfoxrning
quarantine,

l,
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After being -0bliged to change my Ship three times, I arrived in

N aples in a small felucca, which was frequ~ntly near being lost in a
t~pest.
The moment of my arrival was not the most fortunate of my
voyage the French name is heard here with horror. The King is
;p:ming 80,0·00 men. The Cabinet either refuses to answer, or answers
- :with in-solence, the Notes presented by our Charge des Affaires, La
Chaise, who is an excellent Republrcan. The French are forbid to
enter the Cotmtry, and the most extravagant predilecl:ion prevails in
favour of the English. The Republican agents daily expetl: to receive
orders to depart. It is under these circumstances that I am about to
demand my passport for Palermo.
The people of Sicily are still more incensed against us-our vessel.s
are driven out of their ports-wherever the French appear, the
populace pelt them with stones, and sometimes fire upon them. Not
one French cockade is suffered. In a word, there only wants Frenchmen, in arder to celebrate again Sicilian vespers.
The day befare yesterday two English vessels arrived, and NEL so N'
himself is expecled to-morrow in a third. To give _ you some
idea of die °favour in which the enei:nies of our Country are held
lherc:, you must know, tiiat with ~y own eye~ I saw the King of
\Naples go more than two leagues to sea, to meet the English, to applaud and congratulate them. The two vessels which are arrived have
brought two French Officers :with them-one of them is Rear-Admiral
:Blanquet. -They were both in the action of the first, second, and thircJ
of August. You may depend upon the correB:ness of the following
adcount 'of that dreadful event.
Out fleet, after having effeB:ed a ,disemba~kation, and having left;
the transports in Alexandria, went to anchor at Rosetta, about fifteen
leagues from Alexandria. There they anchored about four leagnes
from·'land. On the first of August a signal was made for the English.
fleet being in sight. They reconnoitred our position, and seeing a
considerable ·space between the shore and our· vessels, they caused si~
of their Ships to pass between the shore and our fleet. It was theq
five o'clock in the evening ; tHe English fleet was composed of four.;
teen Ships, ·and ours of thirteen.
At a quarter past five the firing commenced, when the tleets wer~
in the following position : Our thirteen Ships were formed in a single;
line, six English Ships were between us and the land, sev~n pthers werei
on the opposite side, and the fourteenth having cut. our line in hal½
hindered by that manæuvre six French vessels from taking a shar~
in the aB:ion. The fleets cannonaded each other with 'the utmost
yivacity tJw repiainderof,the dal, and the whole ofthc ni~ht. Wheq
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· the day appeared on the second, the advantage was equal. The Ships
were within pistol-shot of each other, and every possible means of
destruetion were mutually used by b~th fleets. It was in this situatiqn
of affairs that Admiral Brueyes was wounded in the head and the hand"
nevertheless h"tt continued to command, till a cannon ball cut him in two -:
be li'Ved a quarter of an hour afta-ward~, and would expire upon ~
deck. A moment afterwartls the Captain of the Admiral's Ship, Captain CASSA BIANCA, formerly a Deputy, was mortally wounded by a
splinter : this beautiful vessel then took fire, and every effort to ex~
tinguish it proved ineffeet:ual. 'fhe young Cassa Bianca, a boy of ten
years old, who during the aclion had performed prodigies of valour,
refused to escape in a boat, being" unwilling to leave his wounded
father : nevertheless he afterwards put his father upon a mast which
was thrown into the sea ; himself and the Commissary of tl1e Fleet
were upon 'it when L'Orient, of I 20 guns, blew up with a mps;
h0rrible noise, and destroyed the~e unfortunate persons. The ex"
plosion was so ·d~eadful, that the town" which was four leagues
distance, was shaken with it. The two squådrons thought for te1~
~ninutes they would be de~troyed with the showers of fire, red-hot
~a~non, &c. which fell. For ten min\ltes they waited in silence the
moment of their destruction : but Englishmen and Frenchm~n were
in the presence of each other, and again the cannons thundered~ ~nd )
the battle became more bloody than ever.
.
One circumstance is worth notice : while the Admiral's Ship
.remained, the French had the advantage, and an English Ship, pf 74
guns, which \vas forced to run agro~md, had struck her colours : but
the disorder which the blowing up 9f the Admiral's Ship occasionea,
all the Officers heing ei;her killed or. wounded; Vice-Admiral Blanquet
\'V dtering in his blood from a wound whic4 he received in the face; thc
~aptain of the Franklin, rendered incapable of fighting by h~ving
received three wounds ; Du Petit Thouars and another Captain killed ;
;ill these circumstances sooI.! changed the face of affair~. Several of our
yessels without masts and without the capability of motion, arid withi
their cannon dismounted, hecame a prey to the enemy. Nev.erthdess~ •
on the third, the action still continued between some of our vessels and
the English. On that day, the crew of the Timoleon1 sooner.' than
surrender, set fire to the vessel, and saved themselves.
·
· ·· ·
This then is the result of the battle. The L'Orient, of I 1Q·
guns" is blown up; the Timoleon, of 74, is bur~t ; thc William_T~ll
is at Malta, with the frigates the Diana and the Justice ; the frigate
L' Arthemise' was burnt in the action ; and the Serieuse sqnk, and the
crew saved. All the crew of L'Oricnt were saved on shore. · We arc
'f hicl,i retir.ed with the Willian1 Te~.I\
~fraid that ;he 9ex;e~eu~,' of

74,
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is surik in the Canal of Malta. Our nine other vessels are taken, viz.
Le Guerrier, ''te Conquerant, Le Spartiate, L' Aquilon, and Le Peuple
So erain, of 74 guns each; Le Franklin; Le Tonnant, Le Mercure,
and L'Herireux. Three of these vessels were iQ. so pad a condition,
that the enemy burnt them . in ·the roads. All th~ prisoners were sent
to· Alexandria, because the English were in want of provisions ; they
will be a useful reinforcement to the army. The loss of the English
was xoookilled and 1800 wounded, by their own account. NELSON
is severely wounded in the head ! .Several of their vessels are in a very
bad state.
The unfortunate issue of this at'tion is attributed to two causes :
first, the suffering the English to get between us and the land ; and the
seeond and principal om: is, the having engciged at anchor. However
that might be, the calamity has happened, and it must not be thought
of any more. If__the Government aB: properly, in my opinion, they will
honoui- the ' memory of Admiral Brueyes, ot young Cassa Bianca, and
all those br~ve men who died fighting. It will do more, it will re"
comperice the surviving Officers. Rome, after the battle of Cannæ,
thanked Varro : but this is not like the battle of Cannæ ; we have no
Hannibal to . encounter. The English squadron is cru;si-ng befare
· Alexandria, where they wish to bum our transports ; but we are
a~ured they cannot effecl: it. ~even of their vessels are conducting the
six French Ships to Gibraltar."
ANRCDOTE OF LORD NELSONo

VTJ HEN quite a child, and on a visit with his grandmother at Hilbor ugh, he was invited by another boy to go bird's-nesting ; as he
did not return at the usual dinner hour, the old lady became alarmed,
and dispatched messengers in different ways to search after him. The
young ramblers at length were discovered under a hedge counting over
the spoils of the day, and the young Horatio was brought home. Hii.
. relation began to scold him for being absent without her leave, and
concluded with saying, " I wonder FEAR did not dri'Ve you home:•
Horatio innocently replied, " Madam, I ne'lJer saw FEAR !'•
JUVENILE INTREPIDITY.

SIR CLOUDESLY SHOVEL, when a boy in the Navy under
the patronage of Sir John Narborough, hearing that Admiral express
an earnest wish that some papers of consequence might be conveyed
to the Captain of a distant Ship in aB:ion ; young Shovel immediately
undertook to swim through t.he line of the enemy's fire with,th~ dii•
patches in hii mouth: ;md this he actually performed.
1

JAMES THE SECOND was such ~n enemy to complicatect
rriovements in a State , that he transacted all the business of ' his
.Admiralty, with only the assistance of an head Clerk. H e _also
c:", ~ comptro1led the . ac.coltn.ts of hi5 Treasurer, and narrowly inspeB:ect all
the official departmen ta. P arliament" imp"'ded public business, he ·
therefore dissolved it. · Corpor ations were troublesome, he there§ore
g arbled them : he had neither Commander · n Chief, nor Admiral of
the Fleet; for he was .both. Captain General and High Adminil
h imself.
IN the year t 599, ~een Elizabeth appointed Sir H enry Palmer
Comptroller of the Navy, with a salary of ,f ifty pounds. p er an~um :
fo r his tw_o q lerkS,aJ! J:llowa.nce- W<IS made of eight-p ence a day ; and
for his tra elli, g expences he received {our shilliii0 ,r pay.
,.-.. o:
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L'i.t of 9il., 't~e C:aj>tl!r..es ma'6 by Captain DA VI~ BROD I E *, f rom the '1ommenm11ent
ofthe War 7.uith Spain in thc Year 1739.
·
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Tho. Gassess
Diego Gonsales

Ditto
Ditto

~r~~,~~j/~~::~~o g(~~~

Ditto.

J ean Perisieo
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Ditto;

!;~~7~;~: :i~:1. : : :

Le Bacchus

Honoret Fougeux
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M~rch , VcsseJ tinknowo
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. J ean 'Eaptista
Jean Gan~an
...
Charles lloucher
Ditto
L'Alexanctrc
Ditto
Duc' D' Aiguiilo11; , Thomas Mi~egy
' . ·-~ .. • '•'
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D(i:to

Place of
Abode.

{;;~~~ca.

. Jean Lacut
Duhart
sJoseph
·
Uhera
e bast1an

{ ~;~~~t ; :ess.} J ohanna ~n,d Maria

Ditto

Eh glis)l

L'Union

sVainqueur
·
t . Antonio

{1-;:;~~;nVess..} J olly Batchelor
Di tto
Charming Molly

t~~~ch
Dutch

A 1.: ents.

Masters' Names ,

Vessel's Name.

Destroyed

Jeao Fourcad
Francøis Morat
Al'ex, ·'Fa,·soux
·

Santa c ruz
La Legere

UJlera
5Sebastiail
Juan Real.

,. : ~ Signed)
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i ~~~ft1;~~~a~o~~
Juan Bil,-os
J acque Dupin

·

Captain Brodie,
Ditto.
Ditto,

•
Burnt,
Ha~ex:iri~omas;
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